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THE HDPHOBILE -THE CAR THAT NEVER FAILS
v '

The world’s greatest medium priced automobile, noted for its rugged powers of endurance, its" economy of operation, its flexibility and its
comfort. You can pay more for a motor car but you cannot get greater value than is offered in the latest models of the HUPMOBILE.
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When in Concord for the Cabarrus County Fair Association Fair, October 16th to 20th, treat yourself to,an inspection. It will be a pleasure to
explain the points of this wonderful car and to demonstrate its operation. Our complete stock of parts and prompt service insures all Huprtlo-
bile honors, a maximum of use of their cars. V
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The Non Hupmobile Spatial Tourinjj
/

The New Hupmobilo Sedan
\

We repair all makes of automobiles. The thoroughness of our work and the promptness of our service we are sure willsurprise and please you.

LEFLER MOTOR CAR COMP. Inc.
Concord, N. C. Phone 508

Concord Motor Co.
Is Known Far and Wide

Wherever motor ear owners congregate
in Cabarrus amt adjoining counties th*
name of the Concord Motor Company
Inc., is well and favoraWy known. Es-
tablished in October, lftlti, by 11. A
Goodman, one of the most successful bus
iness men in this part of the Ciejimon
district,, the firm devotes its abilities ti

the distribution of Hudson. Essex, Willy:
Knight, lied Bird and Little Overlam
automobiles, in addition to giving a tim
prompt repair service on the ears thej
sell, and repairing any make of automo
bile in their general repair shop.

A large parts department is maintain
ed and kept fully stocked so that owner:
of ears are never at a loss through tht
inability of the firm, to supply a broke!
or lost part. A stock of $.">(1,000 of parts
tires and accessories is carried in a tim
garage and showroom in a brick building
120x130 feet. In addition the enmpnnx
lias a warehouse for new cars 40x70 feet.
Fiske, Goodyear and Lee puncture prooi
th-es are earried.

The company has a very large patron
age as it deals in the leading medium am
low priced ears, and is noted for tin
promptness of its service and the relia
bility of its repair work.

Mr. Goodman, who was one of tin
leaders in the promotion of the Cabarrus
County Fair Association is admired b,
all for his generous support iu all publi(
enterprises. He was born in Cabarruf
county and attends the St. .Tames Lath
era® church. He is an Elk, is marriec
and has two children.

Concord Laundry
Has New Machinery

, Among the prosperous industries of Ca-
barrus county the Concord Steam Laun-
dry is a leading enterprise. It came into
the possession of the present owner. R.
E. Ridenhour, in 1891). hud lias been giv-
ing real service to an ever growing circle
of patrons ever since. All kinds of high
class laundry work has been done, four
trucks • 'being necessary to serve the
needs of the business. Residents in Kan-
napolis, Landis, China Grove are also
served with deliveries equally as prompt
and reliable as those given to the people
of Concord fc*t this enterprising firm,
which counts no pains too great to take
to scrye its customers.

The eompamy owns a fine brick bald-
ing 40x70 feet with an up-to-date laun-
dry plant worth about $23,000. The
plant has recently been improved by the
installation of softie new machinery of
the latest type. At the same time a
thoroughly up-to-date dyeing and dry
cleaning. plant was put iu at a cost of
about $7,300. which will give Concord
and Cabarrus county a plant equal to
any kind of work. Twenty-five people
are employed.

it. E. Ridenhour was a shoe salesman
With the Cannon & Fetzer Company for
,ji3 years before going into business for
himself. He was born in Cabarrus coun-
ty and educated at Mount Pleasant Col-
lege and lived on a farm until he was
21.. He is a member of the Lhtheran
church, a Kiwanian, is married and has
four children. R. E. Ridenhour, Jr., has
been a partner with his father for the
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last six .rears and is assistant manager
He is one of tin* best known young bus
iness men of Concord, secretary treasure]

of the Rotary Club; a member of tin
Knights of Pythias and the Elk*. 11«> i;
married has one child and attends thi
First IVesbyteriana - Church,

Specialty Hat Shop
Has Exclusive Trade

The Specialty Hat Shop was establish
cd two years ago by Miss Molly S
Brown, president; 11. \Y. Calloway, vie
president and Miss Maude Brown, seere
tary-treasure i*. In that short time tb
linn has earned a reputation among thosi
who desire exclusive millinery whieh ha
given the shop a tine patronage from dis
criminating buyers, Such well knowi
hats at Rawak. Johnson Blossom am
]>antree are carried and in addition j
specialty is made of hats to order 01
short notice. Miss Molly Brown wa;
with Miss Nanny Alexander and late
with Rarks-Relk in charge of the milli
nery department. She is a native of On
barms county, and attends the Firs
Presbyterian Church.

Miss Maude Brown was hat trimme
for James G. Johnson & Co., of Nev
York arid- left with the reputation of be
ing < ne of the best this well known tim
ever employed. She attends the Firs
Presbyterian Church; belongs to th
King's Daughters, the Literary gociet:
and other leading organizations.

F. and G. Electrical Co.
Growing Fast

The F. A <4. Electric- Chmpany was
established this spring by L. A. Fisher,
president, and .1. R. Garrison, secretary-
treasurer and manager. The firm in ad-
dition to doing a retail' business with an
up-to-dafe stock of electrical equipment,
supplies and fixtures, also does electrical
contract work and cheerfully furnishes
estimates on any work, large or small.
Such nationally known lines as Westiug-
honse, Hot Point devices. Universal and
others are earried in stock.

Mr. Garrison was horn in Tork Coun-
ty. S. C. He is a Baptist, an Elk. a
Woodman of the World and a K. I*, and
is widely known and respected among a
huge circle of friends.

Niblock Building"
Material Well Knowji

After a residence in Concord of six-
teen years during which time be has bnilt
up the largest retail lumber and build-
ing supply business in the city, F. C.
Niblock today is able to look back on a
career which has been a consistent rec-
ord, of ‘’something accomplished, some-
thing done,” as the old saying had it.
Born in Rowan County, when he complet-
ed his education he entered the civil ser-
vice and for seven years worked for Un-
cle Sam in the postoffice at .Salisbury.

In 1907 he came to the conclusion
that if he eould satisfy the government
With his services he could make money
for himself, and believing that Concord
offered n fine field for endeavor, located
here and established his present business.
He started on a small scale, but made
steady progress in gaining the confidence

of contractors and others who dealt with
him. Today he owns a large number
yard, with a stock of st>o.ooo to $70,000
of lumber, shingles, builders supplies and
builders' hardware. Upson board and
other materials "Usual to a well equipped
retail lumber : yard. While he is princi-
pally in the retail lumber business, Mr.
Niblock does some contracting, more as
a matter of accommodation to custom-
ers than from any other motive. He has
supplied the materials in whole or in
part for many of the most important
buildings in the county. Mr. Niblock is
the .sole owner and active head of the
business but unds time to take an inti-
mate interest in- other business enterpris-
es, being president of the Peerless Lum-
ber Company, a director in the Citizens
(Bank and also owns the F. C. Niblock
tinsmith shop., He is prominent through-
out the state iu. connection with his Sun-
day school and boys work. As President
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D. P. COVINGTON
WHOLESALE CANDY MANUFACTURERS

Makers of > 1 **

Peanut Bars, Chocolate Candy, Peanut Butter Sticks, Mint Sticks, Taffi Cocoanut Bars* Carmel
Roll, Raisin Bars, Fudge Bars, Penny Stick, Mint Pillows and Packers of Salted Peanuts

of the Y. M. C. A. and a member of the
state executive committee of the Y, he
is known throughout North Carolina as
an active and practical worker on be-
half of boys and young men. Mr. Nifcr-
lock is a leading member in the First
Presbyterian Church, being assistant sup- j
erintendent of the Sunday school, and •
is a member of the State executive com-
mittee for the North Carolina Sunday
school association, in addition to being
president of the Cabarrus County Sun-
day School Association.

He is a prominent Kotarian: Deputy
Grand Chancellor of the Knights of Py-
thias ; a meniber of she Merchants and
Manufacturers Club and of the Country
Club, and waff one of the active citizpns

who promoted the Cabarrus-Coufity/nir.

Why buy nitrogen when a field of
legumes will gather some tot you this
winter ?

Cabarrus Savings Bank
Old and Tried
Local Institution

i There is no financial institution in Con-
cord which reflects in a more substantial
way the thrift and industry for which.
Cabarrus is noted, than the Cabarrus
Savings Bank, whose-new home is rear-
ing t>i<oudly across the street from where'
the bank's present modest quarters have
been outgrown. As Cabarrus has prog-
ressed iu wealth and influence, so has
the Cabarrus Savings Bank, which today
as regarded as one of the strongest pro-
gressive financial institutions of its kind
in the state.- With resources of over $3,-
000,000.00 it has reached its present
stage of importance upon aa original
capital of $50,000. True it hats bud the
advantage which careful and far seeing

management confer. , The first president

was the late David Franklin Cannon,
who served until his death in 1905. The
first cashier was the late James Gibson,
who died in 1900. H. Irvin Woodhouse,
the present president, has seen the bank
grow from the beginning and has done
his full part in placing' the bank where
it stands today, but he is a modest man.
Suffice to say that he began as teller, nor
was he too proud to act as janitor and
mail boy in the early days. Moreover
he was a success as a janitor and a mail
boy, working on the principle that any
job is* worth doing well. Today he is
president, good enough proof that the
principles which actuated him in his bus-
iness career were sound. Upon the death
of Mr. Cannon, Mr. WoodboUHe, who was
Then cashier, became president and has
held the post ever since with honor and
profit to the bank. A notable group of
business men associated with the Ca-

harms Savings Bank as follows:
M. I«. Cannon, vice president; C. W.

gwink, cashier; W. (}. Caswell, assistant
cashier; Directors, M. L.'Cannon. J. A.
Cannon, W. H. Gibson, J. S. Efinl, C.
A. Cannon, A. R. Howard, Jos. F. Good-
man, C. W. Swink. J.iM. Morrow, J. J.
Barnhurdt. R. h. Smith, F. J. Haywood,
Vs. W. Flowe. H. 1. Woodhonse. H. E.
Foil, J. F. Cannon, M. J. Corl and E. C.
Barnbardt, Jr. ,

J. W. Cannon, brother of David Frank-
lin Cannoit, was vice president from Jan-
uary 1011, until his death in IWSI.

Branches of the Ca*barrns .Savings
Hating* Bank are at Albemarle, ifount
Pleasant and Kannapolis.

Thought for the Day.

Say- the .kind word today and post-
pone the unkind word until tomorrow,
and you will make yourself and the
world rich#.
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